
The-' ‘mportaflt . Human
Rights are: Right hyliye well. Right 
to work ofoffiitt iljpS teand  Right 
to leisure for creative pursuits. 
Together they-guatantee "Dignity of 
Human B eings" so rightly stressed 
-fey mft> Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights,

three
any person % HIM. He or she; liMe® 
it, but
iEvery person IJipjM l.be able to 
explorethe beauliesof life Sirfltejp 
of USSgi Every jpgf||||-<stMnl be 
able to appreciate and contribute1 if 
he can to art, architecture, literature 
and Such contribution is

,ppj®l<SPii|ly; swjlfgi* 010$$, person

■ social security. A person that strug
gles to wA^%s> a person j^ei lives

that does MS-
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be human

Freedoms
„ Democracies cherish certain free
dom s as prized iffSSSS^SUSt Notable; 
amongst a re" freedom
thought, expression and action and 
fl^^rtF^WpSTSiMwiO'iM^S a s s o- 
ciadons and unions. These freedoms 
could be
when society has banished povsitafci 
To offer such freedoms to people 

S|!k ill-clad, -p^pitt- 
housed is to mock af their plight. A 
social order which does not provide - 
economic independence for every 

always built upon fear. A ' 
sy ste m buil t upon fear e s tabli sh es a

cannot make any contribution to 
cultural treasure of the world*

The Founding Fathers were quite 
awa^e o f the 'importance of these 
three rights as could b e  seen from 
the chapter on the Directive Prin- 
ciples of State Policy in the Indian 
Constitution The Directive Princi
ples.direct the State in India to bring 
the® three righfs within the ;|pfllR. 
of each and every Indian. The 
instructions given to the State vide 
Articles 37, 39 and 41 are so clear 
and so precise 
quibbling. What is

enjoy these three rights in India 
today?,,

In his famous Tryst with Destiny 
speech, Jawaharlal Nehru, India’s- 
first Prime Minister^ said "service of 
India means the service of the mil -

lions who- suffer.. It ■ means . the 
.‘SSS0p|iJ<p poverty and ignorance 
and disease and inequality o f oppor- • 
tunity". Forty years have come and 
gone, grandfather hasbeen replaced : 

a by grandson Mi the Prime M inister;

. disease and inequality o f opportun- 
> tty remain exactly whew they were.
* No political theorisation. S^-TipsS*.'
' nomic rationalisation, no legal excu

ses and J<gglira-'te|pr
- suppress
■ life. Mahatma Gandhi asserted that
to 9>||£lgip!££#iMi (Wen God appears 
in ^ § ”fonn: of bread. >
yea wiihin'the reacbof every Indian. 
Exploitation of children between 
four and fourteen, is in.full swing

' despite Several it. We
speak of Ihe brain-drain. With due 

that leave the 
i t  jpMBl'' be realized that 
superior brains are wasted 

the streets’of India for want o f '
* opportunities. The best years of life 

of latgefltimber of Indistttsare lost 
for w.ujl ot work The three rights 
are fully enjoyed by just five per

J lfe t 'ts ij by a
microscopic m inority.To-the vast 
majority, to 95 per cent o f India’s 
population, Human Rights are only 
a  Barmicjde Feast.

Rights and people of India? Empir
ical evidence
leadership. Fruits of progress made 
during forty years of freedom ate

■ en^Jfrf| 1||f' their 
allies in business, their sycophant? 
in w M jllfe o f ’p K i A ^ j ^ ^ ’p r t i '  
in
1940 Gandhiji -, asserted that the “,

I New Delhi and the miserable hovels 
of the poor cannot last one day in 
a fae& India." How wrong was he! 
In Swaraj, the contrast has become 
vsrjder and. sharper. Everywhere in 
India, one sees two life-styles side

and that of the ruled. While the 
ruled are denied baste amenities, the
JJpjM-3S|p; ^  ■

Servants
Those who hold elected, and 

. appointed offices of the State pro
fess to  be the "servants of people”. 
Logically and rationally, the "ser-.' 
vants" should have only that stand
ard of living enjoyed by the * 
"masters" they serve. In India, the 
"servants” live in elegantly fam 
ished palaces with sprawling gard
ens- in ' abso lu te ly  clean

surroundings. The "masters" live ĵ jgf.
* footpaths, in the zoppadpattis, in the 
huts, in one or two small rooms in 
Congested and crowded localities' 
surrounded stagnant
pools. Whife the "masters" cry for 
water, water flows, for twenty-four 
hours in the residences of ’’servants" 
to keep their gardens lush green. 
The "nlastcr,!', move like cattle in 
awful public transport and the "ser
vants" 3gg;^h4R
air-conditioned si eek ' limou sin es. 6 

. Rooms are reserved and locked for 
free medicst treatment to the r o l i i l  
and their families in public hospi
tals, from where the patients' are 
driven out Cor want o f  beds. At the 
cost of public exchequer .the rulers 
go abroad fOftmedical treatment, but

icaj attention in his own country.' 
The servants fix for themselves their 
salaries, allowances and pensions, 
preferences and priorities, privileges 
and perquisites, tours and travels in 
Utter disregard to  the flight of 
people whose welfare they profess 
to  serve. Where is "equality in dig
nity" in  India? In ttfe name ‘of ”dig-

dignity of s i t  human beings is 
destroyed.

India's leadership in Swaraj is not 
Up to  the mark. The leaders are 

but they
are not sincere because llp ifiljiS iS  
are Dot matched by their, deeds. 
With such leadership, India will not' 
succeed in eradicating poverty even 
in the twenty-fii st century. Without

lition of hypocrisy and without an 
encT parasitic fo vi ng by a few a t  
the expense of many, Indians cannot 

Jpltifijiiiii 'R#jj|ta ifc# true
Sense of the term.

Dignity
India’s resources are quite cap- 

able of providing these three 
to  every Indian here and now. The' 
wealth of country presently, is 
j§ jype ||d rhy : %;J§£me under various, 
pretexts. These pretexts deny "dig
nity" to human beings in India. 
Swami Vivekanand reflected on the 
enhancement o f dignity of human 
beings long ' before the United 
Nations adopted the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights. Were 
he living today, the S wamiji’s mes
sage to his countrymen would be: 
Arise, awake, abolish hypocrisy and 
win dignity.


